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ORIG~NAL 
CYNTHIA ERDELYI INVESTIGATIONS, CPI
 

'POST OFFICEBOX r81~ FAWNSKIN, CALIFORNIA 9.23.33
 
PHONE: 909-866-7404 FAX: 909-866-0748
 

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL INVESTIGATOR & CRIMINAL DEFENSE SPECIALIST
 
LICENSE NUMBER~ PI-8134 EMAIL: erdelvipilcv.msn.com
 

October 13,2008 

Donald S. Clark 
Office of the Secretary 
Federal T.rade Commission 
Room:H'"135 
600 PennsylvaD:ia Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20580 

Re: Proposed Consent Order 
Ih the MaUet ofReed Elsevier Md·ChoicePoint,·FT-C·File No.·081-0133 

Dear Mr. Clark.; 

fm writing on behalfof ...... regarding the proposed. consent otder and 
acquisition:ofChoicePoint·by·Reed·Elsevier. Our assoclatiOfl is comprised 
of:investigators who provide critical services 10 gOV'emment agencieSr 

attorneys, state and ·US courts and others. We rely extensively on services 
provided by both Reed Elsevier and ChoicePoint and their subsidiaries to 
~siiit us in serving these ~e:nts. 

Over.the past-several years.there has- been.tremendous,consolida.tion among 
·providers'6fpublic·reoords-services. Thisproposec! ·acquisition win 
further reduce competition in the iJ)dustry. Although there are several 
providers ofdata serVices 'in 1be marketplace, they are rescUers ofdata 
.provided by the respondents. 

The 'Commis!ri:on.'lJ oom.plaintfound1bat1bis 'acquisitionwould be 
anticompetiiive and a violation ofantitrust 'Iaw ·in· the market for the sate 
ofpublic records infonnation to law enforcement agencies. The same effects 
would·befelt in the market for.sale .of.pubIic t:eCOl'ds:to 1be,priv~ 

sector. 

It is important to· have. access to.data:from several suppliers during the 
con!Juct ofan investigation. Limited·resources·:reduce both the quolity and 
quantity ofinfonnation avaUable. And our members, many ofwhom are small 
'buSinesses, do not 'have the linancial weight to 'b~ain dfectively with 
large entities in a non..competitive environment. 
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We urge ihat the Commission not approve the acquisition until respondents
 
can divest themselves ofpublic xccm:ds SeM~ provided tQ private
 
industry as well as to Jaw enforcement.
 

UDless an appropriate remedy is offered, <,)ur members and their clients wm
 
suffer irreparable harm. When competition is reduced, incentives fur
 
i.nnovation are reduced, prices rise and service suffers.
 

thank you fOX' your conSideration. 

Sincerely, 




